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WILSON INVADES

HOUSE OF FOES

CARRIES HI8 BATTLE FOR

LEAGUE OF NATIONS INTO

HOME OF HIS ENEMIES.

GIVES COST OF GREAT WAR

Informs Thorn of Llwei and Troaiura
Poured Out to 8nvo

! Civilization.

(Ily Mt. C'lomoim Now Ihtrvau)

Aboard ProHldont WlUon'a Hpoclal
trnlii L'arryliiK Itlu war minium thoxu
who oppose the adoption by tho Unl
ted SlntOH of Uu ioaeo treaty anil tho
covunaut of tlio Iamkuo of Nations In-

to thulr hotiMitholdu, President Wllaon
lent week Invaded California.

And thero, whorp tho uuoallon on
which league opponontH liavo hum
jnorod tho linrdoHt, that of Shan Tung
In of most Interest, tho pronldont found
Iho namo onthuslamn Among tho poo-pl- o

for poaco and for lrumranco
Hgalnst futuro wars. Tho poo plo want
tfco Ions; controroray ondod. Thoy
wnt this country to be ablo to acln
turn it undivided Kttontlon to social,
cconomlo and Industrial development
Their loadora may not feel this way,
but Judging from tho eiprwiloru
wtilch met tho president on otory nldo.
The loaders have oronitoppod (he
'llmlta of tho peoples patlonco 1a tholr
stubborn determination to force a
cbantro In tho great document.

Must Take This League.

"Wo must tatco this Lcajrao of Na
itlon," rfald tho pronldont, "for there
iln no way in which another can be
obtained without compelling rucou.
nldoratton by tho powem. And It
would alt vory 111 upon my stomach to
tiitcu It back to Qcnnany for conaldera
tlon."

"All over tho world people nro look
Unj; to ua with conndenco our rivals
nlons with tho weaker natlonn. I pray
Clod that tho Rontlemon who aro ng

Uila IhliiR may prisontly oo It
Jn a dlffurent lbJit."

(lormany, the proifldont dcclarod, Is
lUklni; new courarjo from our delay in
.ratifying tho treaty and hor now,
.papers and public men were again bc
coinlnc arrogantly out-ttpoko-

Deeply Improttidvo wero tho llRuros
of tho coat of tho lato war, In Uvea
limit dollar. It was tho Una tlmn that
.tho olllclal utatUtlca liavo been made
jiubllo and tho tromendoun totals
.tdiockod tho provldout'a audience.

Shows Coat of World War.

"Tho war." tfald President Wilson,
cost Ureat llritalu and and her Do-

mains $38,000,000,000; Franco f2G,')00,.

000,000; the United States li'J.000..
000,000; Ruitnla 118,000,000,000; luly
113,000,000,000 and a total, Including
tho expenditure of Japan, Ilulglum
mxl other small countrlea, of 1123,000,.
C 00,000.

' "It cost tho Central Powers M toU
lows: Cionr.any JTJ.000.000.000;

121,000,000,000; Turkey
und IlulKurla M.000,000,000.

"Tho United Htato," tho pnisldent i

Haiti, " ii pant odd million dollaru an I

hour nlKht and day for two yoara In
Itn HtruKl to Have civilization. All
ihbt, however, fadtM Into Inslsnl- -

location when tho duathi by ;

i.uitlo are conaldorcd," declared j

,tho president. Itunala pave l,
700,000 men; Germany 1.C0O.000;

franco 1.3H0.000; (Ireat Ilritaln 000..
000; Italy 3C 1,000; tho United Htatos

iGO.aOO. Ill all, ulmoitt 7,000,000 men
perlaliod In tho Kroat HtruRgto, or
1,000,000 more men than died In all of
tho wara of tho pruvlouu 100 yuan.

Should Remember Recent Horrors.

"ThoHii aro terrlblo facts, and wo
ought never to forgot them. Wo went
Into thin war to do a thing that wax
fundamental for tint world and what I

have come out on this Journey for Is
to detormluo whether tho country has
forgotten or not. I liavo foumA out.
The country has not forgotton and It

will novor permit any who utands
In the way of tho fulfillment of our
i;reat pledges, over to forget the sor-

rowful day ho mudo tho attempt."
Arbitration and dlKcusalon, tho pro

ijilcnt pointed out, must replace forco
of arms In tho nottlomont of world
nmtrovnralcti, Constantly ho dwolla
upon tho fact that ull thu natloni In
the League agree to do ono of two
things, first to .submit tholr differences
'to arbitration, In which case they
ngroo to ubldo by tho decision ren-

dered, or, If unwilling to arbitrate, to
(have their caao dlHcussed by tho Court
i ell of tho Loaguo, In which caitu hIx

montho Is granted for dlscusalon.
'Throe months must elap.io following
the result of this last atop lit arbitra-
tion before tho nutlon concerned can
,leclaro war,

Holds Out Hope for Ireland.

Tho proaldont took advantage of
fjucHtlonu propounded by tho San Fran-cIsc- o

Labor Council to give tho Infer-

ence that ho bollovea Ireland can bring
her case before tho Loague of Nations
for iiottloment wlion thu Loaguo In
netually In oxlstonco.

Hhnn Tung, he declared, will be
to China. Japan, ho aald, had

.Klvcn hor nolomn pledge to that offoct,
And with tho League of Nations In
forco, fiuld tho proHldont, wo can, If
occasion ariaou, utand forth and say,

''This shall bo done."
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SPlltlT OF A.MCHKMV

HOYIIOOI) FOUND IN
"lllCK AND TOM'

Tho vory spirit of youth nnd fun
and American boyhood are to be
found throughout the ontlro five renin
of Jack Plckford's latent Paramount
picture, "lltiek nnd Tom," to be anon
at tho Liberty theatre Wednesday
night. October 1C. Thin In tho nocond
of the Tom Bawyor pictures, from
Mark Twain's Immortal hooka, al-

though each In Itself la a complete
release. Director William D. Taylor
a fervont ndmlrcr of tho great Amor-lea- n

humorist, found that thorn was
too much material to be contained
In a mora live reel photoplay nnd has
divided tho subject matter Into two
productions,

lleglnulng with the determination
of Tom anil hit ItiHopornhlo friend
Httek to ward ofT dll ponslhlllty of
warts the story ttndi tho two boys
In a graveyard at midnight accord-
ing to the advlro of an old darky an
to the best manner of curing wnrts.

How thoy overhear Home gravo-robbe- rs

planning their grewsntno
work mid how they are unwilling
witnesses of a murder, is all thrilling-l- y

doplrted. Tho next day Tom Is
III In hod und Ills Aunt Polly, clev-
erly portrnyot by Kdytho Chapnnn,
Is administering tho Painkiller, which
Tom, In turn, patios on to an unsus-
pecting catwith dire results,

Later the boys aro pre.mut at tho
trial of tho supposed murderer nnd by
tolling nit accurate story of tholr ad-

ventures succeed In freeing an Inno-
cent man and convicting tho criminal.
Tho notoriety thoy derive from this
incident Is vory swret to Tom who
fancies hlmcrlf vory much In lovo
Ilecky Thatcher

Follows the Incident, well romem
bored by renders of Mark Twnln'a
story, of Tom lettlng a cat down
through tho roof of tho hcIiooI room
which fastens Its claws Into tho hated
schoolmaster's wig, lifting It stnwlv

oit. A charitable curtain Is drawn,
on thu Hiiiiuiiiice or this scone and It
Is not long after that tho great ad f

venture of being lost In the cave with;
Reeky brings Tom again Into tlio,
limelight

Altogether, the picture In fimcln--

atiugly Interesting and brings out
some of Mr. Plckford's best work.

The Mipporllug cast Including Kd-
ytho Chapman, Robert Gordon. Clara
llortou, Alice Marvin. George Hack
nlhorno and olhurs Is especially well
chosen. Director Wlllam 1). Taylor
and cameraman Homer Hcott are

for a largu share of thu suc
cess of the picture. Another attruc-- j
tlou that night Is tho Paramount-- !
Mack Sonnott comedy, "Her Hereon
Idol."
ItKAI. COMKDIANK IN TIIIH

MACK HKNNKTT COMF.DV

Notable Cat of Fun .Makers In "Her
Hcrreu Idol," on Hill at Liberty

Next Wednesday.

There are real comedians in "Hor
Screen Idol" tho latest Paramount-Mac- k

Heunett comedy which Is to ho
a feature of thu hill at the Llborty
theatre next Wednesday.

Kvery member of tho cast contri-
butes effectively to tho humor of tho
many comical situations which
abound in tills production,

Ford Sterling Is a comedian of
repute with numerous screen charac-
terizations to his credit. Louise Fa-zon- da

is an athletic young woman
woll known to admlrors of Paramount
Mack Hunuclt comedies. Then there

Til TIMHH-MIRA- I. D

are Jack Cooper, Hoxana McOoVan,
Gono HoRors and Mnrvol Hen nil
playera of not in comedy produo
tlons. "Her Boroon Idol" Is a mitlro
on tho average neruou wild went hern
and thoroughly rtillHhnhlo by "hi und
young nllku because of Hh clean and
wholoMomo fun,

i.O'""'
HUHPHIHINO HVHNTH AND

A Dyi.HJinTUli UO.MANOK

"Tim Adventured of Carol" Is tho
lltlo of tho live reel feature to ho
Komi fit tlio Liberty mixt Friday night.
October 17, In connection with tho
Hocond nphiodn of "Tho Maator My-
stery," In which Houdlul) thu handcuff
king. Is appearing.

Patrons nhntild romumbor that
thero Is ntwaya a good nhow on Fri-

day nights, regardless of whether
thoy aro following tho thrilling ts

of lloudlnl. Tho management
haii bo arranged tho program ns to

make It worth while to every patron.
This Is done at additional expense In
order to provldo entertainment for
those who find It Inconvenient to
attend each of thu episodes released
In tho serial.

Tho foaturo for next Friday night
Is full of surprising events and a
delightful romance.

"1 nm going up to your grand
mother's at thu end of tho subway to
pay her a visit I'll bo back this
afternoon "

With these words Mrs. Montgomery
took leave of her little daughter,

Carol Hut Carol noon became lone-
some.

"I think I'll go and visit grand
mother, loo," she said to herself .

Accordingly Carol took her little
parasol and her little 'satrhel and
bravely net forth. Kindly policeman
directed her to thu subway and the
subway guard saw to It that she had
a good seat. During thu trip situ
fell asleep und tho guard awakened
her at the end of tho Hue.

"Where are you golng?"(uesttoue'd
the guard us shu got off.

"I think I knuw tho way," respon-
ded Carol,

Hut shu didn't know tho way and
soon she was lost.

"Where do you live?" questioned
a policeman.

"Pleaae don't ask mo, I know,
but I can't tell you," said Carol.

Thu reason she wouldn't answer
was this: Her father was a naval of-

ficer who was being dogged by spies,
He had told Carol never to answer
any quostlous put to her by strangers
as in doing so she might bo bringing
harm to her daddy,

Carol stoadfastly refused to answer
all tho questions put to her and ns a
result, she experienced many surpris
ing adventures. You will sco them
nil In "Tho Adventures of Carol,"
the unusual and wholly delightful
now World-Plctur- o Urady-Mud- o In
which charming littlo Madge Evans
is tho delightful star.

Wm. Farre Burns, Oregon
Practice Before U. S. Land Office and the

Department at Washington. D. C.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Special-Desira- ble Stock Ranches

INSUHANCIO-IiiHii- ro your liny and property
in tho North HritiHh and iWorcnntilo

or Colonial Kiro Undorwritora

R tl A K Hi ORHGON

IIOUDINI BKKIAf THUILLING

Hocond Chapter HIiiiwm flimdciiff KIiik
Perforin Iiik New Htilnt.

lloudlnl, the handcuff king, will
continue lib exploits til tho Liberty
theatre on next Friday, when tho
nucond ophodo of 11. A. Itolfc'ii iuiior
nerlal, "Tlio Master Mystery," will
ho mIiowu.

At tho cloro of the Unit episode
lloudlnl, an Quotitln Locke, viu left
struggling In tho Htrafght Jaekol In
which he had been bound by oiuln-imrlc- H

of the Automaton. Taking up
tho action at this point the second
oplnodo shown lloudlnl freeing him-
self. Thin scene wun taken In nu
linlnterretipled close-u- p lo ciuvlucu
tliu skeptlcnl that no trick was em-
ployed. Free nnee ugnln. Locke has-
tens to roseuo Kvn. Her safely assu-e- d,

ho leaven with the drippings or
the poisoned candles for a chemist's,
where he ho per an antidote can ho
discovered that will return to limit
hlii nullity. Ho in follonl on this
mission by Do Luxe Dora, up unprin-
cipled woman with whom Paul IluU
com Is Infatuated, and by tho emis-

saries o ftho automaton.
An experiment Is made with tho

antidote which the cliemli't tins dis-
covered on some mice Ilnforo the
experiment Is concluded, Loeko Is

summoned by telephone to Kva's
homo.

Loeko returns lo the chemist's shop
and (Uncovers the emissaries A
pitched battle follows III which Locke
Is rendered unconscious. While still
In this condition the emissaries bind
rope around his hands and hang his
limp body to nails In the wall. An
emissary Is left to guard him.

Meanwhile Flint learns of the antl-dot- o

for tho Madagascar Madness and
promises to turn It over to Kva for
110,000 If she will meet him at
Raker's Dock. The Automaton, not
wishing the antidote to fall Into Kva'
hands, plans to frustrate Flint. Kva
goes to meet Flint.

When the emissary guarding him
falls asleep Locke, ntlll hanging by
his hands, encircles his powerful
limbs around Jils gu.trdlan'a throat
and strangles him Into Insensibility:
then, struggling free of one shoo nnd
hose, ho thrusts his hare foot Into
thu emissaries rocket, oxtracts his
keys, solects tho one opening the door
to hU prison and releases tho lock,
Ilraclug himself against tho door he
raises himself until hi hands nro
free of the nails ami ctcipes

Locke telephonos to Kva'n home
and learns that the girl has gone to
Raker's Dock lo moot Flint. Fearful
of her safety he hurries after her

Upon his arrival at the dock, Flint
Is soiled by tho Automaton nnd his
emissaries and sent to a watery
grave. Kva Is selxed und hidden

Locke's appearance on th scene
stirs the Automaton, who with his
assistants, overpowers" his adversary
handcuffs and manacles him nnd
throws him overboard. As ho leaves
the dock Locke clutches an emissary
and drags him Into tho water with
htm Tho episode clones with Locke
and tho emUiiary struggling under
water.

(Theatre howh couttnued on page S)
o
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Washington dispatches periodical-
ly tell us thnt food Is on the down
grade Perhaps It U -- In the

FLOUR
RE-LAL- E

The United Sttttrn
Grain Corporation

Announces that It will sell
"StralKht" Krade flour, to all
purchasers In carload lots,
In 1 10 h Jute sackri, most
wolKht. delivered to any
Hallway Station In 'one 10,
eomprlsliiK tho States of Ore-Ko- n,

WnshlnKton. and Idaho,
at not to exceed 110.00 per
hhl. net cash. Purchaser
will ho supplied from near-
est uvallahlu mill, which may
result In hIIkIU suvIuk for
huyerH' account.

Wholesale mid Jobhlnic
profit oh such flour mtue
not okwmmI 7flc per bbl. uuil
retailer' profit must ol
eicoed 91 M xr hhl.

AdUroM all coriwuhIc
tloti to
United States Grain

Corporation
SIO Hoard of Trade UullOlng

Portland, Off u. I

Hnturiy, October II,

Inland Empire Realty Co.
A. A. TRAUOOTT, Proprietor

REAL ESTATE
Konght sold and exchanged

Farm Ranch and Building Loans
BLUEPRINTS

LOANS MADE ON APPLICATION DIRECT

INVESTMENT BROKER

Phono 30 or C212S

1010,

Hums, Oregon

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

A rich undo may die and loavo you a roll, but
fiivv ril'li uncles have this habit.

If you got rich, the chanced art) you will first
havis to nave enough money in order to make un
invo8tniiiit that will pay.

There nro plenty of investments for tho mau
with a little ready eash.

Hut it is up to you to wave (jah. The bost
policy i to depoHit a portion of your salary.

A Hank in better than a hole in your pocket
through which your money can slip away.

Make our Dunk YOPK Hank.

CRANE STATE BANK
CHANIi, OKKdON

WRAY'S AUTO STAGE
All Touring Can

xatcu turn Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
lA'aiX'tt Ik'txd Monday, Wednemday, Friday, Sunday

Fare Ihiriis to Portland via Crane with berth $2.'U)1
Fare Burns to Portland via Bend with berth $1! lo
Ship Perishable Good, Express and Fast Freight

via Bend in Our Care
FARE, $10.00 SO lbs. baggage free

HEADQUARTERS AT REED RROS.

20,000 Acres
- SAGEBRUSH LANDS --

with water rights for sale on
fc Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Aer- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company oregon

PARTS
Everything in every sphere it made up of Parts.

The better the parti, the better the article upon which they
are attached.

Poor accessories are a weakness pulling against the long life
and useful service of the combination complete.

Our department, consisting of the standard brands ofi

national and international trade-mark- s on reliable parts and
accessories, is at your service.

t
PARTS FOR DODGE BROTHERS CARS

PARTS FOR HUPMOBILE CARS
PARTS FOR FORD CARS

UNIVERSAL GARAGE
AGENTS FOR DODGE BROTHERS CARS'

Associate Agents for Hupmobile Cars


